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CLEARFIELD, PA., JULY 17, 1867.

, . THE EBBING.
' Whisper it sofily

When nobody's near ;
Let not those accents

' Fall harsh on the ear.
She is a blossom

Too tender and frail
For the keen blast

The pitiless gale.
Whisper it gently,

'Twill cost thee no pain;
Gentle words rarely

Are spoken in vain;
Threats and reproached

The stubborn may more
Noble the conquest

Aided by love.

Whisper it kindly,
- 'Twill pay thee to know
Penitent tear drops

Down her cheeks flow.
Has she from virtue

Wandered astray ?
Guide her feet gently,

Rough is the way.

She has no parent;
None of her kin

, Lead her from error,
Keep her from Bin.

Does she lean on thee
Cherish the trust,

God, to the merciful, ,

Ever is just.

Congressmen Pomeroy and Judd were ar-
rested and fined, in Washington, on the
Fourth, for "shooting fire-cracke- rs in the
etreet"

An exchange tells of a man, who, when
asked to help buy a chandalier for a church,
renlied. "What's the use of that ? When
you get it you can'tget anybody to play it !"

"Have you the 'Exile of Erin' here?"
asked a lady, a few days since, of a clerk in
a bookstore. "No ma'am," was the an-

swer, "hain't got no ejrgs ile ; we've got a
prime article of bar's ile, if that'll do?"

The lady who did not think it respectable
to brin$ up her children to work, has just
heard from her two sons one is a barkeep-
er on a flat boat, the other is a second clerk
to a lime kiln.

It was once mentioned, to Mr. Smith,
that" a lady kept her books in detached
shelves, the male authors in one, and the
female in another, when the poet replied,
"I suppose the lady's reasons were that ahe
did not wish to increase her library."

A country paper in Wisconsin says that
the Legislature of that State adjourned non
vompjs. This is equal to the statement
made by the chairman of a meeting held in
Byron Hall, Chicago, about six years ago,
declaring a resolution passed crim con !

rjp H E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARK SOLD BY

RIO HARD MOSSOP,
DEALS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. fcC.
HAftKBT STREET, CLEAEFIELD, PA.

Read the following list ofgoods and profiltherehtf
Cheap FOB THE LADIES. Goods
Cheap Good
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La Goods
Chrap dies goods sucb as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laities, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, uhints. Kerchiefs, Ka-bie- s. GoodsBonnets, (i loves, etc.I, heap Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on band Black, Blue. Brown Good
Cheap and Urey Cloths, Fancy and lilacs; Goods
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets. Cassinets, Good
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Ves-

ting.
Goods

Cheap Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goods
Cheap HEADY-MAD- Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pant, Vests, Under Good
Cheap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Goods

Cheap Gum Boots and Shoes. and Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Cheap 'Such as Unbleached and Bleached Good
is heap Mnsiins. Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Goods
Goods

Cheap
Cheap curtains, fringe, eto Goods
Cheap HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Cheap' "yu wn' Nails or spikes, Manure Goods
Cheap or other forks Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smootir ej irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Good
I, Heap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla .Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap eto., buy tbem at Mossop s. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or Win-

dow
Goods

Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Geods
Cheap Mossop's cheap eash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Good extra family Flonr, White or Goods

(lodsCheap brown sugar, bams. Shoulders or GoodsCheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young GoodsCheap Hyson or blaca tea, buy them GoodsCheap
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Cteap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-

cio
Goods

Cheap eraccers, call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goodf
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen Goods
Cheap tal uses, Swiet wine, old Monon-gahel- a Goods
Cheap or rye whisicy, Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU .WANT Goods
Cheap Raisens, Figs. Prunes or dried Cur Goods
Cheap rants; filberts, cream, pecan or Goods
Cheap ground nuts, candies. Liquorice iGoods
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them (roods
Cheap
Cheap at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods

Goods
Cheap . IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap To buy any other article cheap, be Goods
Cheap sure to go to Mossop, Tor be Goods
Cheap ebeaper for eash than any other '.Goods

Cheapi person in Clearfield county. Qoods
Cheap November 17, 181. ap27'59 tlnad,
Approved eetntrp produce of ever kind taten a
the sutnal market prieex m errhansr far vntdt

will find it to their interest to buyBUILDERS Spikes, M indow-flao- . rt. and
Oil, of J P KRATZER.

Tea.. Coffee, Suar. Molasses.GROCERIESat Special rates hy the quantity, at
June 1 3. 1BH7. J. P- - KRATZER'S.

ST. POIMNGO. Kubball's. Hoofiand'sRUS3 an. Drake's, and Hostetter'sA Green's '

Oxygenated Bitter, and pare liquors of all kinds i

ttf nedieal jarpoM, for sale by j

B ARTS U' ICE A IKWIN.

H.

THE
P. N A U G L E,

WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW. CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that be has on band,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

IVA TCHE-S- fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open ease American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
sear sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, eto., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted .

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1885. U. F. N AUG LB

JNEW SPRING GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flonr, Bacon, Fish. Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Koad nd County or-
ders; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. May 14, 1867.

(CONVERSION OF 7 reply
to numerous inquiries in regard to the

manner of converting the August 7 3--1 Oa into the
new 6-- 20 Gold Coupon Bonds we maice the follow-
ing statement for the benefit of the holders of
7 3--1 0s. who may not be informed. The Govern-
ment computes the interest on both bonds in cur-
rency from the date of the maturity of the last
coupon, allowing seven and three-tenth- s on the
7 3--1 0s. and charging six per cent on the 5--

For example: You send to Washington $i ,000
7 0 Bond which reaches there on

May 1st, : l : $1,000
74 days interent, : : 14 80

5-- : 1,000
119 days interest, 19 66

(This counted at 365 d's pr a) 1.019-5- 6

Allowed for 7 3- -1 Os, : 1,014 80

You pay Government : 4 76

It will be seen Ly this that the Gold interest is
given as currency, which isofitselta profit to
the party converting the 7 3-- 10s of nearly eight
dollars per $1,000. aside from the fact that at the
present rate of Gold, say 40. the 5-- pay over 8
per cent per annum At present we are convert-
ing the 7 3--1 0s on much better terms than the
Government, as the present buying and selling
rates enables us to allow the holder of the 7 3--1 Us

a better figure than has yet been offered by any
on as a commission.

Parties exchanging through us, in addition to
getting much betterterms than tbey can from the
Government, will have their bondadellvered im-

mediately, thus saving delay. We also register
any bonds sent to ns without charge. On Bonds
sent by express we pay charges both ways.

JAMES X. BRADY A CO.,
Dealers in Government securities, corner Fourth
and Wood Streets. Pittsburgh, Pa,

May 1, 1867--yt

po THE AFFLICTED !!

READ! READ! READ!

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES

Persons subject to varions ailments, frequently
ask the question. ''What shall, I do to relieve me ?"
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, which have but recently been
introduced to the public, although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from the use of
one bottle, and perfect enre warranted when the
Fatient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity,

cases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is necessary. Our ad-
vice is, eat good substantial food and enough ot it.

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the I best. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, eto. This Medicine has a mosthappy effect in the abovecomplaints, whentaken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
time and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instanta
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a gpi-edy-

, safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache, Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi
ness. Uurns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains. Old Sores, Kunrounda, Felons, Cholera
Morbus, Colic, etc. No family should be withii't
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valual!
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in itscomposition. yet powerful in its effect. Us-
ed interna I y and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re-
lieved from their Unpleasant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Sol d
y M. A. FRANK 4 CO.

Clearfield, Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

LEATHER a good assoitnient for sale by
MERRELL A BIGLER.

December 14. 1864. Clearfield Pa,
EVERAL SET of heavy double harness ands home-mad- horse collars at the store of

Dec. 6.1866. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

CABLE CHAINS a good article, on hand and
by MERRELL A BIGLER.

R&FT3
JJARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,
CLEARFIELD, 3?A. ,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now

offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s, Statienary, Touacco and
Sega.-s- , Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-

fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
jou will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods. Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, on .Market St. Dej. 6, 1S65.

JTTENTION! BUYERS!!

HIPPLE So, FAUST
DEALERS Is"

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, AC

MAIS STREET, CCRWESSVILLK, F A.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment of goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry --Goods, Groceries, Hard ware. Queens ware,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

Tbey also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received. at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give ns a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-

date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6. 1885. HIPPLE A FAUST.

Q YES! O.YES!! O, YE SMI
' 20 PER CENT. LOWER

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE COUNTY.

JOHN S. RADEBACII,

Having opened a new store at the Blue Ball,
Clearfield county. Pa., wishes to notify the public
that he is determined to sell all kinds of goods
cheaper than THE cheapest in the coonty.

Now is your time to call and examine his stock,

while he is placing on his shelves a full assort-
ment of the best Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-war- e;

Drugs, Oils and Paints, Ae.

Hats, Caps, Boots and shoes, of all kinds, con-

stantly kept for sale.
Also, a general assortment of ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing for men and boys.

He will dispose of bis goods at a very low price
for cash, or exchange them for all kinds of mar-

keting.
Sawed lumber and shingles taken in exchange

or goods. JOHN S. RADEBACII.
Octobur 24th, 1866.

pRICE CURRENT OF

II. W. Smith & Co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN MERCHANDIZE.

Prints that we sold at 25 cts. we now sell at 22
Unbleached muslins at 30 cts. at 25
Bed muslins from 25 to 50 cts. 25 to 40
Alpacas we sold at 45 to 80 cts. 35 to 65
All wool delaines at 60 cts. at 55
Common delaines at 35 cts. at 25

Cassimeres 10 per cent, above eost, and all dress
goods at the same ratio.

BOOTS and shoes of No. 1 quality (not auction)
at immense reductions.

FISH, such as mackerel, barring, Ae., we will
sell at cost ! !

HOODS, Nubias. Breakfast shawls etc., of ev-

ery description reduced.

We offer our stock of Dry Goods, at the above
figures up to Jan. lst,1867. They are all A No.l,
new and fashionable. Look at it! an alpneca at
the price of a common delaine ! We make this
offer in good faith, giving all an opportunity to
lay in their supplies at the cheapest rates.

Best coal oil at 85 cents per gallon.
Strictly for cash.
Nov. 23. 1366. H. W. SMITH St CO.

gOMETlTING NEW
IN CURWEKSVILLE.

DRUGS 1 DRUGS !! DRUGS !!!
'

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted up in the bouse of George
Kittlcbarger. on Main street. Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- s, Patent Medicine Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Oonfectionaries,
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cigars,

Books, Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks,
and a general variety of Notions;

Glass, Putty, etc., etc., etc.
The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in

Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-ity, which he will dispose of at roasonable prices

Call and examine the goods, which cannot failto please. JOSEPH R. IRWIN
November 8. 1865.pHAIRS! CHAIRS !! CHAIRSTf!

JOHN TROUTMAN

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at hisshop located on the let in the rear ot his refiidn
on Market street, and a short distance west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
call, with every description ot Windsor chairs.
He has a (rood assortment on band, to which h
directs the attention of purchasers. Tbey are
maue ot tne very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will ha
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
oetore purchasing elsewhere.

t;ienrneld. Pa., March 23. 186S

sTOVES of all sorts and sixes, constantlv on
hand at MERRELL A BIGLER'S

SURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged ; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Peno'a.

March 6th. 1867.-t- f. J AMES MITCHELL.

B ANKING & COLLECTION
OF

OFFICE

FOSTER, PERKS A CO..
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,

Philipsburo, Centre Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a Banging House

will be transacted promptly and upon the most
favorable terms. March 20. -- tf.
C.R.FOSTER EWD.PF.RKS. J.D.M'GIRK.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
both Ilousesof Congress. and

signed by the President, giving three years' sol-
diers S100 and two years' soldiers S50. bounty.

Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not
geryetwo or three years.are entitled tj the bounty

l3P"Bounties and Pensions collected by me for
those entitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug. 15th. 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

WHITE LEAD,
in 1 lb to 25 lb. packages ;

Washington-Meda- l White Zinc,

ground in oil;

COLORED PAINTS,

a Targe assortment,

in oil and dry;

LINSEED OIL, VARNISHES,

TURPENTINE,
VARNISH BRUSHES,

and Paint Brushes,

FOR SALE BY

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN,
MARKET STREET.

Clearfield, Pa.

May 15,1867.

yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale, his farm
situate in Jordan tp , Clearfield county, Pa., con-tiiin- ig

203 acres net measure. - his land lies in one
of the best farming sections in the county, and is
in a high state of cultivation. About 175 acres
of the land is cleared, of which 125 acres are in
clover and timothy the whole under good fences.
The l.uildings are a new two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, two 40 teet fronts a hewed log barn. 64
by 50 feet a frame straw house adjoining the
barn, 36 by 40 feet a corn and carriage-house- . 18
by 26 feet and all the other necessary outhouses
to constitute it a desirable residence. The water
is convenient and good. There is also on the
premises au orchard of 125 bearing apple trees,
and some cherries. A good vein of coal under-
lies tb land, and there is an abundance oj I i ire-ston- e

convenient thereto. Terms reasonable.
For further particulars address the subscriber at
Ansonville, Clearfield county, Pa , or call and see
the premises

Apr. 10, 1867, 3mp. JOHN SWAN.

ED. W. GRAHAM,

DEALER IN

DRY-GOOD- S,

DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS,

WINDOW-SHADE-

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE-

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

QUEENS-WAR- E,

HARD-WAR-

GROCERIES,

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,
MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

Mav10,1367.

JJEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and the public in general, that
they have Just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots.
Shoes. Hats, Caps. Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware,
Baskets. Tubs, Churns. Carpet. Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CBEAP FOR CASH.

Tbey weuld also direct attention to thew-- large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KHIK & SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 18G7.

N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-
stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children,.

KIRK A SPEXCER.

KAAA POUNDS OF WOOL wanted at Kirk A
OUUU Spenoerls. Lumber City. Pa . in ex
change for store goods. May 22. 1867-l-

TIARIES for 1867. for rale at
XJ Not. 23. WRIGHT FLANIGA3TS.

j T3 ROBISON & CO
I Wholesale GROCERS,
I

Pork packers, Dealers in Glass, Iron and Nails;
Family Flourof best brands; Bacon. Uams. Sides
and Shoulders ; Lard, Mess Poik, Dried Beef.and
Cheese; Beans, Hominy and Dried Fruit ; Carbon
and Lard Oil, etc.

Red Frost, No. 255 Liberty Street Pittsburg
Penn'a. March 6, 1807-l- y

c L E A R F I E L D ACADEM Y.

Tli J, Cm.. . V . . .... - .. C ,U I .. .

year, will commence on Mond.iv. April 2. !Si7
Pupils can enter at ary time They n il! fce;

charged with tuition from the time they ei.ter to j

the close of the session
The course of instruction embraces everything

included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth pluced under hi charge.

Terms of Tcitios:
Orthography, Reading. Writing

Arithmetic, per sessional! w.-k-- , CO

Grammar, Geography, Ariihracti.:. as, t

ry.
AIgebra,Geometry. Trionr.n.-Tv- . Ven-;.- : ..::n,

Surveying, Philosophy, Ph;,i. ! ;,- - Ci i.--.i- rT
Book-keepin- Botany, ar-- l'fn;:--a- t -

phy. -
'

Latin, Greek n'l F.-c:-:; h w

bove branches, ?

lXSo deduction wiil h:-- . :r.:e
For further parti i; 'ars iri-i'- .

i:v. r. l. n. i;i l

May 1.1807. ;';

EW S P It I N G S T O C I

J. SHAW & SON.
J

Have just returned from the cart at.d are no j

pening an eutire new stock of goods in the J'j-ti-

formerly oeuj ied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Marke.
Street, whiob tUey notT oiler to tLu pubiio t the

lowest eash prices. "
Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of. the

newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,

or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before

making your purchases, as we are detormi ned to
n lease all who may favor us with their cusruui.

May 8, 1357. . J. SIIAW . .SOX.

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. The
Act of Congress approved J une 6, 1 SCO.

gives additional pension to the following class of
persons:

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha rds. or are totally disabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum. per
month, of S2j.0t

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance. $2)1 00

3. To those who have lost one hand or one toot,
or so disabled as to render tbem unable to per-
form manual labor equivalent to thelo-sof- a

hand or foot, the sum. per month, of SI 5 00
4. Persons deprived of their pensions under

Act of March 3d, 1S65, by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter application for their pension had been filed
and before the certificate wns issued, and wht
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent father
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters

In all of these1 cases, new applications must he
made The undersigned is pre ;ed with the
proper blanks, for the speedy - curement of
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back piy. pensions 9nd
claimsfoT local bounty under State taw. promptly
collected. U. B. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law.

July II, 1SG6. Clearfield. Pa.

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers the fjllowing valuable

Real Estate at privnte saie :

lo8 acres and 113 perches of farm land, sixty
cleared, and having thereon a good frame liouo
and log barn. This is the vry best co:il land.
Situated in V.'oodward township, one half uiiiu
from Puseyville.

Also ,5 00 acres of Timber Land situated on Mo-
rgan's run, in Woodward township, one at;d t !. h : T

miles from Puseyville.
huu-- e

and
fr..:i

Clearfield miles

f.et

t3r""The property will rea-'o- ii

and fair
Nov Msdera .CicarEeli to.t' i

WANTE I) IMMEDIATELY. Five
hundred t a sifnv.-- for

"Cobbin's Illustrated Lfonie-Ti- e IiihSc,''
upwardSf 1 .50 unrto paff-- s;

of IT.fi'lu notes frvm 5ificrori: Commenta-
tors engravings; family photozrarh depart-
ment; extended concordance ; irni; iii!!ii-- l his-
tory, l Ac. book al-

ways average sales are 500 copies per
day. As a standard bible for families, teachers,
ministers, all lovers of word of
has no competitor. For address

II. A. STREET A
April 3, 1867. Box 222. Harri burg. Pa.

TEW CLOTHING
JOSEPH KCNZ,

respectfully the of Clear
field, and surrounding that be has jut
opened large and well-selecte- d stock of Gentle-
men's clothing, and furnishing Youths'
Boys' suits of latest style. (toots. Shoes, etc

me wen-Know- n room Market street, recent-
ly occupied by Wm. Hoffman as confectionary
and saloon goods of the his

moderate. Ap. 10-3- t.

Vf TOOL WANTED 100 lbs of wool wanted.
YV which the highest market nrice will be

pain oy ivniticn.
"VTEW A assortment of Spring
XX Goods, received at P.

Putty. Paints Olas and for sale atOIL. MERRELL 4 BWLEK'S. J

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Cj
21 Chestxit Street, Phjl'a. '

Insures Live on favorable terms, win lon any of th. vpproved plans of iianr.'
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 1

'Surplus divided Annually. LuUes paid
Premiums may be paid In cash; ntcfj"

semi-annual- l) or quarterly; r one-ha- lf Seaiid one-hal- f in note. By a supplement
charter, notes hereafter received will n.,11. i. '
ill all I)iriilnill A, Snrnln, i

!";!"u!rT; ech.U,upayment pre" lums
.Agency, at the office cf II B

field. Pa J. G. Hartswkk, Medical

t u, H6

Q LOTH IN G! CLOTUI.Vg
GOOD AND CHEAP 2

Men, Youths and ean be 'uplpl uauitsof seasonable and fashionable olotalc ai

RE1ZENSTEIN A

where it is at prices that will induce tUh-- j

uri'liase. The universal satisfaction which ki;.' iven. has induced them to increase their
tvbich is now not surpassed by any emi

i:.cu: of the kind in this part of the Stau.

Relzenstein Bro's & Co.,
p.j.Jg at a TerT emal profit, forca):

: ;.t;r ot'di are well made fashionable.
' i ve one the worth of his mouii.

- "if-- ' thir customers all alike.
' ''"-ipe- than every body eW

is conveniently situated.
' '; ' uTcbat:& their stock 1 1 redai4

si hcy can sell cheaper tl au ethers

i.r other reasons persoas shoald bar';C-:-r it. - ut
REIZENSTEIN BttO'S Co

..f kind taken at the highe
market price. May 18. IbU

EY HARDWARE ST01U1

PHILIPSBURO, CENTRE CO., A

G. II. Zcigler &
DEALERS I

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutfert,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin war.

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iroa,

Nails, etc., etc.,

The attention of Mechanics. Builders, rartacra

Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is isrUeJ t

the fact that we are now offering better as,nrt

t of goods in our line than ean be foaad --

where in this part of the State, at prioes mil
the times. srock comprises a general liwrt-meri- t

of Tools and Materials used by Carpeour.

Bl.tcksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Jwia-er-

te.. together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes. Hail road and Mining supplies; StUlerf
and Harness material a good assortment ; Hop,
Chains. Grindstones, circular mill and oioh oi
Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hello

ware iu great variet ; Cables. Coal oil Laaiji mil

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and LubrUslLcj

oils; and extensive and good selection af

Fine Cutlery.
Comprising a general assortment of i kutvM

und forks, dessert knives and forks, aed euvis;
knives and forks, pocket and pen kn.vct. rnof,
shears, scissors, shoe knives, and etbr st-

rides. Also, dessert, tea and table ipoeni. "1
plated forks, in great variety and of the best e.

Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d trr- -

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manofctart-way- s

ou band, among which will befiond boek- -

cts of every siic, tin-cup- oil cvns. sprinkling

ctns. duttir.g pans, lamps; gallon, qurt
and. pint nieasuras. and many other artielel

tin-war- e line, which are wanted by everybody

Blacksmiths

Builders will find in ocr stablUh

superior and complete stock of
i'ltnes. Saws.
Augurs. HatcheU.
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinges,
Screws, Locks,
Bolts, Pulleys.
Sash, Cord.

Farmers
Will find everything in their line, and ebesp'

than elsewhere in this section of the State co-

mprising Household, horticultural, fannies

rafting implements, of the latest and tnort im-

proved patterns Particular attention U dir'
to our very ex eusive stock of wood and '

Stoves.
Comprising Spears justly celebrated Ani do

and parlor stoves of ail sites ; AI-'0- , 1h

coos. Parlor cook, Brilliant, Pawn,
Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above goods will told cheap f"
Cash. O. ZEIGLER CO- -

Oct 10th. lSta.-l- T. -

""I'JAL. Whale, and Linseed Oil. Family

J Varnish and Paintsof a'l kind 1"" "v
for sale by HARTS WICK A IRwnf- -

TT0RSE-SH0E8- , and horse-nail-s,

XI Aug. J3. - MERRELL MSL

Also, two acres, with a tvo-stor- v u!nk viM
frame stable thereon. ;Uat,.i io W oo l.vard CaR V"3 PP"- - ""th A"'ls- -

Bl,owt-townshi-

on the road leading Tyroi.c io ' glo.ic?. h;.;nn:ers. horse and mule shoes, honw
town, two fri.in ie ; a' ....

good location a tradesman of kfi.d ! r" s r "fJ t and round bar iroe,

Also, two lots in Puse.wiiic, with , r,..i. t., . ao ) ith cast, shoar, spring
one barn erected thereou, ;ht! . So'- - m :! kioining The first. No. in. bt:i, ; ., run,,, Kift, c:t- - fr.mthe best manufacturer u e

with tavern stand. ciritiin'Ji? f .ir.: - r ;.. ' ,. . c .ues, of foreia manuUotara.acre, with over S.R ofbu:.k ,.. :i, -l or
creek; rent worth $ 2-- er jivi '

1 1, 60 feet on front strt-e- t .ti: 1 iu uet .'. V. i.ii j ('ltwo plank houses erected iiitrcoa. vI! mitutse i IJL11 Itlo
above ru; sol.1 at

able prices terms. C. ,f. Sii'iFF.
22.6m. P.O
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